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How many milligrams of salt a day
How much do you really need? (Image credit: Shutterstock) Salt: It's 40 percent sodium, 60 percent chlorine and 100 percent delicious. The constantly-debated question: How much salt do you actually need to be healthy? On one hand, your body needs the nutrients in salt to survive — particularly sodium."Sodium is the most important extracellular
electrolyte," Dr. Paul Whelton, a professor of global public health at Tulane University, told Live Science. "It plays a role in many, many health functions."Electrolytes are tiny substances that dissolve in water to create positively- and negatively-charged ions that conduct electricity. A proper balance of these charges inside and outside of your cells is
crucial to regulating many bodily functions, including hydration, blood pressure, and proper functioning of nerves and muscles.And yet, as important as sodium is, most Americans consume way too much of it. According to the federal government's official dietary guidelines, the average American adult should ingest a maximum of 2,300 milligrams of
sodium every day — a far cry from the estimated 3,400 mg the average person actually consumes. High-sodium diets like these have been widely linked to hypertension (high blood pressure), which can increase your risk of suffering a heart attack or stroke.So, how much salt do you actually need to survive?"The minimum in a country like the United
States is probably about 1500 mg a day," Whelton said. According to the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), this is about the amount adults with high blood pressure should aim to consume each day. It's also the daily amount the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends for babies under three years old.Other organizations
suggest that full-grown adults can get away with far less. According to the American Heart Association (AHA), the minimum physiological requirement for sodium is less than 500 mg a day — or less than the amount in one quarter of one teaspoon of table salt.For most Americans, eating this little sodium is near impossible. Of the roughly 3,400 mg of
sodium the average American consumes every day, about 71 percent (or roughly 2400 mg) comes from added salt in processed and prepared foods, the CDC estimates. Eschewing a dash of table salt on your dinner will hardly make a dent in a sodium diet that's largely determined by food manufacturers, Whelton said.Certain groups of people,
however, face a heightened risk of dropping below their minimum sodium needs and developing a condition called hyponatremia, which occurs when sodium becomes too diluted in the body, causing cells to swell up with water. Inflamed cells can cause myriad health problems including headache, nausea and fatigue — and may even be lifethreatening.Older adults with decreased kidney function, or anyone who takes medication that affect sodium levels (such as diuretics that help flush excess water and sodium from the body), face a heightened risk of hyponatremia. So do athletes who drink excessive amounts of water but fail to replace the sodium they sweat out while exercising. (This
is why many sports drinks contain added electrolytes.)Most people, however, don't need to worry about getting enough salt. Whatever salt you get in your regular daily meals is probably more than enough to keep your cells well-oiled."I’m not too hung up on 1500 mg," Whelton said, "because most of us are so far away from consuming even
that."Originally published on Live Science. CDC: Average American Gets Twice Recommended Sodium Intake Medically Reviewed by Laura J. Martin, MD on June 24, 2010 June 24, 2010 -- Five high-sodium foods -- not all of them salty tasting -- are a big reason why nine in 10 Americans get way too much sodium every day.New CDC data show that
only 9.6% of U.S. adults limit their daily sodium intake to recommended levels. Where's all that sodium coming from?From salt, mostly. But only 10% of it comes from our shakers. An estimated 77% comes from sodium in processed or restaurant foods."All food categories contribute to sodium intake. But grains and meat -- the foods we eat most -contribute the most sodium," Elena V. Kuklina, MD, PhD, senior service fellow at the CDC's division of heart disease and stroke prevention, tells WebMD.But the CDC report identifies five foods that give Americans most of their sodium:Yeast breadsChicken and mixed chicken dinnersPizzaPasta dishesCold cutsThe three food groups from which we get
the most sodium include some surprises:Grains contribute 37% of our daily sodium. These foods include grain-based frozen meals and soups, breads, and pizza (which is mostly salty bread).Meats, including poultry and fish, contribute 28% of our daily sodium.Vegetables contribute more than 12% of our daily sodium. This seems surprising, but potato
chips and french fries are vegetables. And canned vegetables, vegetable soups, and vegetable sauces tend to be loaded with sodium.Basic U.S. dietary guidelines suggest that adults get less than 2,300 milligrams of sodium each day, but the basic guidelines apply to fewer than a third of Americans. The rest -- 70% of the population -- are middle aged,
elderly, or African-American. This huge majority should get less than 1,500 milligrams of sodium per day.But the average American gets more than twice the recommended daily dose of sodium: 3,466 milligrams of sodium per day. This means we're at risk of dangerously raising our blood pressure.That high blood pressure increases our risk of heart
disease, stroke, and kidney disease. The CDC calculates that if everyone followed sodium-intake guidelines there would be as many as 120,000 fewer cases of heart disease and up to 66,000 fewer strokes each year.What can we do? Kuklina says a lot is up to the food industry. But there's a lot we can do ourselves:Eat less processed food.Eat more
fresh and frozen vegetables.Compare labels to choose low-sodium foods (and don't be fooled by deceptive labels).When using canned vegetables or beans, rinse the food well with water to remove as much sodium as possible.The CDC report appears in the June 24 issue of Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report. © 2010 WebMD, LLC. All rights
reserved. View privacy policy and trust info Salt intake has become a major health concern in the United States. An array of studies have claimed too much salt in the diet can increase the risk of serious illness, such as heart disease and stroke, prompting recommendations to lower salt intake. But how much is “too much” when it comes to salt
consumption?Share on PinterestCurrent guidelines recommend limiting salt intake to less than 2,300 milligrams daily. The Dietary Guidelines for Americans recommend that adults consume less than 2,300 milligrams of sodium each day – the equivalent to around 1 teaspoon of salt – as part of a healthy diet. A report from the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) released earlier this year, however, found that around 90 percent of adults and children in the U.S. consume more than the recommended sodium intake, with most adults consuming more than 3,400 milligrams daily. CDC Director Dr. Tom Frieden branded the report findings “alarming,” noting that more needs to be
done in order to reduce the salt intake of Americans and “save lives.” And it seems the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) agree; earlier this month, the organization issued draft guidelines for the reduction of sodium in processed foods, which account for around 75 percent of all salt consumption. The aim of these guidelines is to lower salt
intake among consumers to the recommended level of 2,300 milligrams daily, in order to reduce the health risks associated with high salt consumption. However, some researchers suggest that such a level is too low. In fact, some say that consuming salt in such small amounts may even do more harm than good. According to the American Heart
Association (AHA), around 90 percent of Americans’ sodium intake comes from sodium chloride, found in table salt and often added to processed foods for preservation and flavor. How much sodium is in your food?A single slice of bread contains anywhere from 80-230 milligrams of sodiumSome breakfast cereals can contain up to 300 milligrams of
sodium before milk is addedOne slice of frozen pizza can contain 370-730 milligrams of sodium.Learn more about saltIt is well known that the body needs some salt; it is important for nerve and muscle function, and it helps regulate bodily fluids. One study, published in the journal Cell Metabolism last year, even suggested that salt consumption can
stave off harmful bacteria and reduce the risk of infection. However, numerous studies have indicated that consuming too much salt can increase the risk of serious health problems, particularly when it comes to cardiovascular health, with research linking high salt intake to hypertension, stroke, and heart disease. A study published in the Journal of
Agricultural and Food Chemistry earlier this year also suggested a high-salt diet may cause liver damage, while another study linked high salt intake to increased risk of multiple sclerosis (MS). The basis for which high salt intake can cause bodily harm is a feasible one; too much salt can cause the body to retain water, which can put additional strain
on the heart and blood vessels, raising blood pressure and increasing the risk of cardiovascular diseases. But at what point does salt intake stop helping and starting hindering our health? This remains a subject of debate. While current guidelines recommend consuming less 2,300 milligrams of sodium daily, a study reported by Medical News Today
last month suggested that even 3,000 milligrams of sodium daily may be too little and could put health at risk. Led by researchers from McMaster University in Canada, the study found that adults who consumed less than 3,000 milligrams of salt a day were at greater risk of heart attack, stroke, and premature death than those with an average sodium
intake. What is more, the team questioned the health risks of high salt intake, finding that it was only adults who already had high blood pressure who were at greater risk of heart disease and stroke with high salt intake – defined as 6,000 milligrams daily. “While our data highlights the importance of reducing high salt intake in people with
hypertension, it does not support reducing salt intake to low levels,” concluded study leader Andrew Mente, of McMaster’s Michael G. DeGroote School of Medicine. This is not the first study to question the current salt intake guidelines; a 2014 study conducted by Michael H. Alderman, of the Albert Einstein College of Medicine in New York City,
found that reducing salt intake to less than 2,500 milligrams a day was not linked to reduced risk of the health conditions associated with high salt consumption. Despite such findings, the FDA conclude there is an “overwhelming body of scientific evidence” that reducing daily sodium intake to less than 2,300 milligrams can prevent the health risks of
a high-salt diet. “Experts at the Institute of Medicine have concluded that reducing sodium intake to 2,300 milligrams per day can significantly help Americans reduce their blood pressure and ultimately prevent hundreds of thousands of premature illnesses and deaths,” notes Susan Mayne, Ph.D., director of the FDA’s Center for Food Safety and
Applied Nutrition. Additionally, the organization points to previous studies that have suggested lowering sodium intake in the U.S. by around 40 percent over the next 10 years can save around 500,000 lives and reduce healthcare costs by around $100 billion. The CDC echo the FDA’s view on reducing salt intake. “The science is clear – reducing salt
lowers blood pressure,” says Dr. Frieden, “and high blood pressure is a major risk factor for cardiovascular disease.” Speaking to The New York Times earlier this month, Dr. Frieden acknowledged that there are a number of researchers who disagree that reducing salt intake improves health outcomes, but he claims the studies they cite have “fatal
flaws.” Explaining what flaws Dr. Frieden is referring to, nutritionist Cheryl Anderson, member of the 2015 Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee, told The Washington Post that many of the studies citing the negative effects of low-salt diets have only used a small number of urine samples to reach their conclusions, meaning the findings could be
misleading. Additionally, Anderson said some of these studies might be subject to “reverse causality,” where instead of low-salt diets causing cardiovascular diseases, it could be that such diseases cause people to consume low-salt diets. While it seems many health experts are in support of government strategies to reduce salt intake among the
general public, others say more research should be conducted on the long-term health effects of low-salt diets before making recommendations. Additionally, many researchers and organizations – including the Grocery Manufacturers Association (GMA) – believe further research is required to pinpoint the exact salt intake that is most beneficial for
health. “Like others inside and outside of government, we believe additional work is needed to determine the acceptable range of sodium intake for optimal health,” says Leon Bruner, chief science officer of the GMA. “This evaluation should include research that indicates health risks for people who consume too much sodium as well as health risks
from consuming too little sodium.” Based on the current evidence, it seems following the current dietary guidelines for salt intake is the best way to reduce the health risks associated with high salt consumption. Whether such recommendations will ever be proven wrong, however, remains to be seen.
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